Intracanal molar barometric pressure differentials at simulated altitude conditions - proof of concept study.
To evaluate whether objective data could be obtained regarding internal pressure conditions of a molar tooth with canals prepared but not filled exposed to reduced barometric pressures that could be experienced by aircrew. The root canals of five mandibular molars were prepared but not filled. Root apices were sealed with a resin-modified glass-ionomer liner and root surfaces sealed with a dental adhesive. The sealed root surfaces were then coated with a polyvinylsiloxane (PVS) adhesive and the teeth inserted into cylinders of PVS impression material to the level of the cervical enamel junction. Barometric pressure transducers were placed in the pulp chambers with the endodontic access sealed with cotton and a provisional restoration. The specimens were then subjected to a manually controlled, atmospheric altitude challenge consisting of a slow ascent and descent to a simulated 25 000 feet above sea level followed by a rapid altitude climb and descent. The real-time difference between intracanal and simulated atmospheric pressures were recorded and correlated (Pearson's, P = 0.05). No tooth material fractured, and there was no failure of the provisional restorations. Barometric pressures inside the closed prepared molar canals and the ambient atmospheric pressure were found to correlate (r(2) = 0.97-0.99; P < 0.0001), but pressure equalization lags were observed. However, no differences greater than six pounds per square inch (310 torr) were noted. This pilot study established a protocol that demonstrated that objective data regarding barometric pressures within the prepared canals of molars can be obtained at simulated altitude conditions.